Carnival Raffles

ACSS Winter Carnival MEGA RAFFLE

1st Prize Full size Kookaburra bat signed by Glenn McGrath
2nd Prize Ltd edition 2011 Vodafone Ashes Test Men’s Polo and a Pink Stumps Day Training Ball both signed by Glenn McGrath
3rd Prize McGrath Foundation Mini Bat, Ltd Edition 2011 Vodafone Ashes Sydney Test Cap and a Pink Stumps Day Training Ball all signed by Glenn McGrath

We have a fantastic “Mega Raffle” on offer that will be drawn on the day of the Winter Carnival and need your support to help us sell tickets. The eldest child in each family has received a book of 10 tickets to be sold at $1 each. These tickets and money need to be returned to school by Friday 20th July 2012 (sold or unsold). If you would like more books of tickets to sell, please collect them from the school office.

AFL Lions Jersey Raffle

1st Prize Simon Black 300th game signed Lions AFL jersey

This beautifully framed jersey is valued at over $400 and commemorates one of the greats of AFL. Simon Black - Brisbane Lions Football Club (2001, 2002, 2003 Brisbane Lions Premiership Player; 2002 Brownlow Medallist; 2003 Norm Smith Medal; 2012 Played 300th game)

Tickets are $2 each. Tickets will be sold on the day at the Winter Carnival or at school outside the tuckshop from 16th to 20th July.

DRAW
Both raffles will be drawn between 2:00 and 2:30pm at the Sound Stage at the Winter Carnival

For more information please contact the Winter Carnival Convenor (Kerri-Lee Halas)
Ph. 0419 974 684 Email acss2012carnival@hotmail.com